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Dec1s1o~ NO. ____ /_·_: __ ,_~~_~-__ __ 

In the Matter o~ the Application or ) 
nmI;~i· VJJ.:;.zy RAILROAD C O!vT 1~n: tor ) 

certit1cate ot public convenience ) 
end necessity to operate a~tomob1le ) 
truck line zcrvice, as a common carrier, } 
between Paxton station and. Crescent Mills ) 
station, in Plumas countY,Cal1:t'o,rnia. ) 

BY 'tEE CO~SS!ON-

OPINION 

APl'11cation 
No. 19777 

Ind1e.n Valley Railroed Coml'e.:lY, a Cal1!orn1acorporetion, 

has made applicat:ton to establish automotive ol'ere:tion tor the 

transportation ot property "oetw€:en Paxton end ·C!'escent Mills. 

Lp~11cant operates railroad service between thepo1nts but desires , . 

to el1m1nate certain unprot1 'table rei.l hauls ot small volume. 

The rail service is now three t1mes each week. By·su'bst1tut1ng 

truck service tor less than carload sb.1pment~ applicant Will 

render a daily,. except Sunday,. movement between ,the points.-, 'the 

movemE:.tts ere to be conC!.ucted. at less than ce.:d oad rail :rates end 

rules and r eew..e.t1ons, as shown in varioust':re igb:t tan. t:s or 

applicant on tile to~ rail service. No other carrier is.atteet0d. 

This appearz to be a matter in which a public hearing 1$ not 

neceszary. The ap~11¢at1on will be granted.' 

Ind1an Valley Re.1ll"oad. Company is hereby placed. upon .not1ce 

that "operat1 va ~igh ts" do not co:c.st1 tute a class o·'!property 

which should be ca~i talizecl o~ used as en element o'! ve.lue 1:::. 

determining rea~on~ble rates. Aside trom their. ~urely ~~ss1ve 

aspect, they extend. to the holder a tull or partial' monopoly 

of e. class of business over a particular route. This monopoly 

feature :lay be cb.::mged or destroyed at any time 'by the .state which 

is not limited to the n~oer of rights which may be g1ven. 



•• 
ORDER 

Indian Valley Railroad Company, a corporation, havine made 

applicatio~ to establish end operate autanot1ve truck service t~ 

the transportation ot less' carload zhipments between Paxton an~ 

C=e~ceu t Mills, 

'I'E:E ?.AlLROAD COMMISSION O~ T.9:E STATE OF CAtI!OR..~.I.A E.Ef:EBY 

DECtAP~S that publiC convenience ald ~~c~~31ty requ1rethe estab- . 

lisb.:clcnt ot autcmotive truck servic'e between P~ton and C:r:escent . 
, , 

Mills and intermediate point~ tor the transportation'or lcssthe.n 

carload shipments over 8.Di along the main highway b'ctween term1:c:i 

served as e. rail carri er, end· 

IT IS E:EREBY O:RDEREE that a cert11'icate ot public convenience 

and necessity there tor be and the same hereby 1$ granted, subject 

. to the following conca t10ns: 

1. Applicant 'shal1 tile its wr1 tten acceptance ot the 
cert1ticate herein granted within a period ot not to 
exceed titteen (15) days trom. date herao!. 

2. Appl1ce.:c.t shall tile, in tr!I>licate, and make et -
:recti ve wi thin a period ot not to exceed. th1r-ty, (30) 
days atter the e.rrective date o'! this order, on not less 
than ten days' notice to the CommiSSion and the publ10 
a supple~ent to Local and Proportional Freight Taritts 
No.2-K, C.R.C. No.47, end No.49-D, C.P..C. No.50, su.pplement~ 
thereto or reissues thereot, to prov1de·~;, ~h:lt . rates" rule~ 
and regulet10ns contained therein, ap~11cnble tor transpor
tation ot' less carload shipments, Will apply in co:o.nectio:c. 
with auto truck operations e,!; a substitute tor that ot . 
operations by rail. 

3. Applicant shall tile, in du:plicate, and make ettective 
within a period ot not to exceed. thirty (30) dayz after the 
et~ective date ot this order, on not less than t.1ve ~eys~ 
notice to th0 Commission and. the public, time ecb.e~ulee 
covering the service herein authorized in a torm sotis!actory 
to the Railroe.d Commi ss1on. . 

4. The r1gll ts and 1'ri ..,ileges· herein authorized 'ttJ1J.y not 
be discontinued, sold, leased, transferred nor a$s1gne~ 
unless the.writton consent or the Railroad Commi~s1on to 
such discontinuance, sale, lease, trans~er or aSSignment has 
first been secure~. 

z. 



5. No vehicle may be operated by appliea~t .here1~ 
unless such vehicle is owned by said applicant or is 
leased by 1 t unc.er a contract or· agreement on e. basis -
satisfactory to the ~lroad Co~1ss1on. 

~or all other purposes the ettect1v6 date of this order shall 

be twenty (20) d.ays trom the date ll~reot. ~ 

Dated at San ]'ranc1sool ,Celi!orn1a, this :2/- day ot-

January, 1935. 


